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TORAH MISINAI
19 - THE FUNCTION OF THE SHULCHAN ARUCH
vhju kjr ,arsn rbhnx

1.

ruyv kg ;xuh ,hc rpxk vnsev

Rav Yosef Karo (16C, Israel) wrote the Shulchan Aruch following the breakdown in unbroken Masorah after the
expulsion of the Spanish community in 1492. His approach was one of ‘hachra’ah’ - deciding between the different
schools of psak that had flowed from the Talmud over the last 1000 years. He did this by following a majority psak out of
the Rif, Rambam and Rosh. This was a new and controversial departure from the previous ‘derech hapsak’ on a number
of grounds:- (i) that the concept of ‘majority’ applied in the modern era outside the context of a Sanhedrin; (ii) that a
majority could be taken from such a small group (of 3); and (iii) that the psak of other ‘big names’ in the Rishonim could
largely be ignored, most notably Rashi and Tosafot
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2.

ruyv kg van hfrs rpxk vnsev

The Rema also chose to follow the route of ‘hachra’ah’ but rather than restricting his pool of sources to the Rif, Rosh
and Rambam, he paskened according to ‘basrah’ - later authorities. This meant that he brought into the halachic
mainstream not only the rulings of the Ba’alei haTosafot (12C & 13C - France and Germany) but also some of the later
rulings of the 14C and 15C Ashkenazi gedolim such as the Maharil, Mahari Mintz and the Terumat Hadeshen

uhv tka ohbunsev ohrpxn ohaushj vnf vtrvu 'ohruyv kg u"rte h"rvn vaga ruchju rpx ubhshk tc curen asj hf
'uhbpk vcajnc vkg rat kfn rcs rxhj tku 'ohrpxv kfc utmnb rat ohaushju ,uhrfb ,ucua,u 'urcga ohnhc ohshc
ruxhtc ohngpv curc 'xrfv ,rcxn u,gsn ,ufkv hexp hbhhbgc ,urap vag kct 'uc rsd,vk ouen jhbv tka ygnfu
ghrfv tuva 'tuv oapbca ugsh tku 'uhexpu uhrcs rjt ohfkuv ohshnk,vu 'vbv sg udvbu ubkce rat vkcev sdb r,hvu
lfa urpxc cu,f ifa utra rjtn 'vzc uda vbvu 'uvhh,uuf euxpk ihdvub ubt rat ohexupvu wxu,v sdb ohngp vnf
jumu hj sjt sungh ot 'ubhnth rpxc c,fa vn 'ovhbpk rat grv ihhbgv lf hf 'thsvk u"rtev c,f lf urnt vfkv
tbshtv yrpcu 'vbuatr vnsevc h,c,f ratf 'uhrcsk uahjh tk 'vkcec whpt ut ',urund ,uhtrc if ihsv ihta thfurff
vzcu 'ohaushjv kf uc utmn rat rpxv hrcs ohxpu, hfv ouanu 'ohygun ohsnukvu ohcurn ohfnxbv ohcrv ,ubugca
ohbezk ohrgbvu 'ohkusdk ohbyev uuauv

3.

vnsev ihkuj ,fxn vnka ka oh

urafha hn tkt /ohburjtv in ut 'ohbutdv in sjtf euxpk vkce iht hat cru tbhcr ,unhn hf /rhgv uz tku lrsv uz tku
/sunk,c grfv ihta ouenc 't,pxu,u /hnkaurhvu sunk,v hp kg l,uj ,punc ohsxuhn i,uhvk 'uhrcs

4.

vnsev tne tcc ,fxn vnka ka oh

Other contemporaries of the Shulchan Aruch disagreed with the whole approach of ‘hachra’ah’. They insisted that the
derech hapsak had always been and should continue to be ‘hora’ah’ - whereby great halachic minds learn the talmudic
sources and their commentaries and come to their own opinion on what the halacha should be
The four sections of the Tur/Shulchan Aruch are:
Orach Chayim: This name means “the way of life.” The first third of this section deals with daily rituals chronologically from the time
one wakes up in the morning until he goes to sleep at night. It includes the laws related to hygiene, wearing tzitzit, donning tefillin,
the prayers, and the blessings before and after eating foods. The weekly laws of Shabbat and the brief laws of the new month are
contained in the next third of Orach Chayim, and the annual festivals are covered in the final third.
Yoreh Deah: This section deals, in general, with ritual law that is not time-based. The first third is concerned with the kosher status
of various foods. The rest of Yoreh Deah is comprised of smaller sections. They include the laws of idolatry, usury, family purity,
oaths, relationships with parents and teachers, charity, sacred scrolls, circumcision, agricultural laws, burial, and mourning.
Even HaEzer: This section contains the laws that pertain to marriage. Starting, logically, with the mitzva to marry, it progresses to
the laws of whom one may marry, the laws of the wedding ceremony, and to the monetary and other obligations that take effect
after marriage. The last parts of Even HaEzer discuss the dissolution of marriage. Here, one finds the laws of gittin (divorce),
yibbum/chalitza (the processes that a woman needs her brother-in-law to perform if her husband dies without children), and
suspicion of adultery.
Choshen Mishpat: This last section of the Tur/Shulchan Aruch is concerned with monetary law. It begins with the laws of a Jewish
court and of testimony given before it. It then discusses the relative strength of different types of claims and the administration of
an oath in order to decide between the claims of the litigants. Other areas of monetary law discussed are worker/employer
relations, contracts and transactions, damages, watchmen, etc.
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5.

uy erp vru,v ch,b - dtrpn krvnk okug ,uch,b

The Maharal endorsed this approach and even goes so far as to say that it is better for a gadol to do the exercise of
talmud torah and get it ‘wrong’ (provided that he did not make a clear mistake - see below) rather than simply follow the
psak of another Rav, even the Shulchan Aruch

